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This is a day of new beginnings… 
 
We are in this season of the year where renewal and rebirth are in the air; we can see it and feel it happening.  
The days are lengthening, trees and flowers are budding and blooming, and while we will very likely experience 
more cool weather ahead, the warmer days are feeling nice. 
 

Hopefully the liturgical season of Lent is also giving us reasons to sense a time of renewal and rebirth.                    
Ultimately, that is the hope of the forty-day journey we take this time each year.  The Lenten journey is one we 
take alongside Jesus to the cross.  Along the way, we follow Jesus’ example of fasting and praying in order to 
contemplate our identity as sons, daughters, and children of God.  In this process of self-examination, we     
consider how our lives should look and be lived out as those created in God’s image.  The hoped-for result is to 
lay down the old behaviors and attitudes that have taken us off the path, and to lay them at the foot of the 
cross.  Having cast off those things that weigh us down, we are then prepared to receive new life at Easter; a 
new life that creates a new reality and experience for the world. 
 

As one of the beautiful hymns we sing reminds us: 
 

1. This is a day of new beginnings, time to remember and move on, time to believe what love is bringing, laying      
       to rest the pain that's gone. 
2.  For by the life and death of Jesus, God's mighty Spirit, now as then, can make for us a world of difference, 
      as faith and hope are born again. 
3.  Then let us, with the Spirit's daring, step from the past and leave behind our disappointment, guilt, and griev-   
      ing, seeking new paths, and sure to find. 
4.  Christ is alive and goes before us to show and share what love can do.  This is a day of new beginnings; our   
      God is making all things new. 
5.  In faith we'll gather round the table to taste and share what love can do. This is a day of new beginnings; 
      our God is making all things new. 
 

This process is not easy, but necessary if we are serious about being authentic as followers of Christ.  I hope we 
will support one another along this forty-day journey, that we may emerge as a faith family the true body of 
Christ in our community. 
 

Blessings for a Holy Lent! 
 
Pastor Jeff 
 



 

 

Upcoming Activities: 

Encounter (9:30 A.M.)         Quest (4:00 P.M.)  

March 5th:    Music with Sarah          Marble-lous  

March 12th:  Science with Professor Von Schniedelhofen – Ice Fishing   Big Kid Board Games           

March 19th:  Kitchen Konkoctions with Chef PJ— *Friendship Bread*   Preposterous Putty  

March 26th:  Scripture Safari with Skeeter— Psalms and Proverbs     Exploration – Deborah   

Children’s News  

 

Youth Schedule for March 
 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sundays 
 

Mar   5 - Bible Study (How do I study Gods Word) 
 

Mar 12 - Single-Mindedness (Keeping focused on Jesus amid distractions) 
 

Mar 19 - Total Surrender (How do I cultivate a life of sacrificial service) 
 

Mar 26 - Biblical Community (How do I develop healthy relationships with others) 
 

Youth Group 5:00p.m. Sundays 
 

Mar   5 - Finding God in Others 
 

Mar 12 - Finding God in Entertainment 

 

 

Safe Sanctuary Training 
 

Salem UMC will be holding a Safe Sanctuary training for everyone who is  
or may be  interested in working with children, youth, or vulnerable adults.  

The date will be Sunday, March 5 at 4:00p.m. in  the Fellowship Hall.  
Please make plans to attend this training if you are planning to  

work with any of the areas listed above. 



 

Salem United Methodist Church  

      Sesquicentennial Celebration    

 

Salem United Methodist Church was formed on March 30, 1873 under the leadership of 
Rev. J.C. Miller along with seven men and thirteen women.  Over the next 150 years, Salem has grown in 
both building size and membership reaching this momentous  occasion that we will be celebrating 
throughout the year. 

 

The theme for this celebration will be Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow 
 

Join us in the Fellowship Hall immediately following the Palm Sunday service on Sunday, April 2
nd

 

for a Sesquicentennial Celebration, “Stepping Back in Time”.   
 

View Salem’s artifacts and memorabilia 

Listen to hymns from the first 100 years of our founding 

Participate in fun games and face painting 

Join in the Easter egg hunt 

Video booth to record your entry into the Salem diary 

Enjoy a delicious lunch (RSVP will be requested) 

This event will have fun for all ages!   

Check the bulletin in the coming weeks for more details and RSVP opportunities.   

Church-Wide Epworth Project 
 

Salem UMC will be taking part in a restoration project at Epworth Home for Children. This will be a project that   

invites the whole congregation to be a part of this. The dates will be Wednesday, April 26 through Wednesday,  

May 3. We will be cleaning up and fixing many areas of their recreation Room and Weight Room along with     

touching up some areas outside of there with paint. There will be a lot to be done involving fixing things from     

ceiling to floor and wall to wall. We will ask for donations for this project as well as anyone interested in               

purchasing specific items of need. PLEASE DO NOT bring old exercise equipment from home, we are looking at 

providing the young people at Epworth with all new items. 

You may help in numerous ways that you will be hearing about in the coming weeks. However, if you would like to 

sign up for a day, half a day or even multiple days to work at Epworth, you may do so now by going to the following 

link:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4AA5AE2FAAF94-epworth 

You may then select when you would like to work on the property with others from            
Salem.  Please continue to look for additional information in the weeks to come and                

if you have any questions, please contact Tommy Mclendon at mclendta@aol.com  or      
Jim Magann at jimmagann@gmail.com. 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4AA5AE2FAAF94-epworth
mailto:mclendta@aol.com
mailto:jimmagann@gmail.com




        

    Ladies’  Lunch              
   Bunch  
Ladies’ if you’d like to get to-
gether for   fellowship time over lunch,  

meet us on Monday, March 28h at 12:00 

at  Zorba’s on St. Andrews Road. 

                                  Thanks to …   
 

 Some of the                 
arrangements                        

delivered in February 
 

 

 

The Chosen  

Season 2 Bible Study 

Started Tuesday, February 21      
Time:  6 – 7:30 PM     9 Weeks                         

Fellowship Classroom 

 Please email (hmagann@gmail.com) 
or text (843-446-7280) Heather 
Magann if you would like to sign up 
for the study or if you have any     
questions. 

OASIS  
Our March event will be packed with lots of goodies so plan to join us 
on Tuesday, March 21 at 11:30.  Our guest speaker will be Shari Selke, 
Executive Director of Sharing God’s Love.  We will also enjoy a St. 
Patty’s Day themed meal of corned beef and cabbage from Tim Scott 
catering.  The cost of the meal will be $9.  We will also have a Lucky 
Pot of Gold Drawing that you won’t want to miss.  Attendees are asked 
to bring a donation to Sharing God’s Love to assist in their Mother’s 
Day mission project.  Items requested are: Boxes of Cheerios, graham    
crackers and gold fish as well as larger diapers, size 3-4 toddler 
size.  All canned goods are accepted as well.  Please call the church 
office to say you’ll be there by Wednesday, March 15th.  

   

Faith Circle will have an Outdoor Bazaar on April 29, 2023 from 9 - 2 
in  the   Salem  parking lot.  If you would like to be a vendor or know 
someone that   would like to be then please contact  Millie Fore at 
803-920-5261 or Sandra Durst 803-600-6206 for more  information .  

Prayer and Self - Denial  

The United Women in Faith will be 
holding a day of Prayer and Self- Denial 
on March 11th at 10am in the Fellow-
ship Hall. There will be a brief  program 
and light refreshments. 

Worship Service 

April 6
th

 at 6:30 P.M. 

 

Beginner Line Dancing Class 
There will be a beginner line dancing class starting March 9 at 2 o’clock in 
the Fellowship Hall.  If you want to learn a few dances but didn’t know 
where to start, this is the class for you. The class will go for an hour to an 
hour and a half for five weeks. We are wanting to keep the class small so 
we are limiting the number to 20 ladies.  If you would like to sign up 
please contact Millie at 803-920-5261 by text or phone call. There is no 
cost. 

mailto:hmagann@gmail.com


Building Fund                                                           

Bill & Sandra Sills 

Hood Construction Company 

Ashleigh & Sarah Brown 

Ashleigh & Sarah Brown 

Warren & Johnnie Metts 

Pete & Marty Spearman 

David & Martina Thomas 

 

Cemetery Fund 

Dan & Carla Jennings 

Dan & Carla Jennings 

Larry & June Salters 

 

Memorials & Honorariums 
Epworth work Fund 

Lou Holmes 

Lou Holmes 
 

 

General Fund 

Barbara  Pereira 

Barbara  Pereira 

Barbara  Pereira 

Barbara  Pereira 

Barbara  Pereira 

Barbara  Pereira 
 

 

Missions Fund 

Lee & Janice Ayers 

Congratulations! 
to Tiffany and Adam Martin 

on the birth of their son 

Josiah Lucas Martin 
born February 23rd   

Proud Salem grandparents are Phillip and Millie Fore. 



  

        March 2023     
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 

 

  1 

Salem Morning 

Circle  10:30  

Seekers Class  

2 

LMA  7 Seekers 

3 

 

4 

5  

Safe Sanctuary 

training 4:00 

6 

Faith Circle 

6:00 FH 

Missions 7:00  

7                

150th           

Celebration 

Mtg 6:30 

8 

 

9 

Line dance        

class 2-3 

 

10 11 

UWIF Prayer 

& Self-Denial 

10:00 

12 

 

13 

Girl Scouts 

6:00      

14             

Staff Mtg 9:30 

 

15 

Blood Drive 12-4  

16 

Line dance        

class 2-3 

17 

Newsletter          

Deadline 

18 

Nurses Honor 

Guard  10:00    

19 

UMM 8:00 FH 

 

20 

 

21                  

OASIS  11:30  

 

22 

 

 

23 

Line dance        

class 2-3 

24 25 

 

26 

 

27  

 Ladies’ Lunch 

Bunch 12 @  

Zorba’s  St. 

Andrews Rd. 

28 

 

29 

Life Line  

Screening 

30 31  

Notes:        Sundays                                                        Weekdays 

9:00 AM Tuesday          Truthseekers Bible Study 
6:00 PM Tuesday          Bible Study 
7:00 AM Wednesday         AA               
7:00 PM Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday          AA    
7:00 PM Wednesday                                         Choir Practice 
          

  9:30    Sunday School                                     
10:30    Worship Service                      
  4:00    Quest Children                
  5:00    Youth                                



1321 Salem Church Road 

Irmo, SC  29063 

 

Church Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday 
8:30-12:00    1:00-3:30 

803-781-1626 
E-mail: smethodist@aol.com 

website: salemumcsc.com 
CCLI #1562077 

 

 

Worship Hours 

 
Sunday School:   9:30 am               

Sunday Morning                                                     
Worship:      10:30 am 

 

 

Newsletter Information 
If you would like to receive this newsletter by             
e-mail, or if you have questions, comments, or 
articles for the newsletter, please send an e-mail 
or call the church. 
Anyone who would like to submit an article or 
item for the April newsletter should do so by 
March 17th.   

E-Giving 
Please prayerfully consider giving to Salem United 

Methodist Church through our e-Giving program. 

Scan the QR code below to be taken to Salem’s    

donation page to present you offering. 

 

 
 

 

 

You can also visit the link:  

https://giving.ncsservices.org/App/Giving/ncs-2365 

OUR MINISTRY TEAM 

Jeff Childress — Pastor 
William Byrd — Pianist 

P. J. Garrett — Director of Children’s Ministries 
Sarah E. High — Director of Music 

Angie Lain — Business/Finance Manager 
Miriam Y. Lovett — Organist 

Jim Magann — Coordinator of Children/Youth Ministries 
Tina Overton — Director of Creative Ministries 

Dustin Tanner — Audio/Visual/Communications Director 
Marie Wicker — Administrative Assistant 

Assisting with Communion 
 

Communion is a sacred sacrament of the     
United Methodist Church and the distribution 
of the elements is one of several discipleship 
opportunities Salem would like to extend to its 
members.  Communion is offered the first    
Sunday of each month.  If you are interested in 
assisting Pastor Jeff with the sacrament of holy  
communion, we encourage your participation 
and ask you to place your name on the sign-up 
sheet located in the Welcome Center.  Pastor 
Jeff will contact you prior to your participation 
to ensure you are  adequately prepared.  
 

2023 Flower Calendar 
The 2023 Flower Calendar has been placed in the Welcome Center.  Cost is $95 for two arrangements and is 
a thoughtful way to honor or memorialize someone special.  The arrangements are yours to take following 
the service.  If you would like to donate the flowers, they will be arranged into several different vases to be 
delivered to shut-ins and the sick. Please help support the church in this meaningful manner.  

Methodist Men     

Join us for fellowship and a great Breakfast 
on March 19 at 8:00.  

 

All men are invited to join us. Make plans to join us on the  
third Sunday of each month for breakfast. 


